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Nye County Mercantile Co.
(Saoceeeore to XSWAJUDS OTTTTTJrO)

IF YOU WANT

CUMBERLAND COAL
The Genuine Article. Go To The

NYE COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

Once Tried You Will Use No Other.

THE GREATEST STRIKE YET MADE ! !

THB "OUR TASTE" BONANZA

Its strike is through every up-to-d- ate grocery in town. They
2 dip towards you. Be sure and get some stock now, and grow

fat, healthy and wealthy.
, Ham, Bacon, Oysters, Fruit and Vegetables

all i in the same vein, nothing richer, purer or more satisfying.

X HALL, LUHRS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, SACRAMENTO, CAL.

ALL SUMMER GOODS
Will be sold at greatly reduced prices
in order to make room for

FALL GOODS NOW ARRIVING

E. MARKS & CO.

Leece & Watterson.mL--

DEALERS ;IN

Hardware, Implements and Vehicles
We carry the largest line of

8TUDEBAKER:
Goods In Eastern California v

v

SEIND FOR CATALOGUE
wJ,i.P.,i,n,innilS) Nai!s,f ire, Iroo. Haj, Grain, Flour and Sugar

Indian Kills SaAVrlnc Hon and
Commit Suicide.

A strange story comes from Shun,
on the C. A C. railroad. The News

rade a mention a few days ago of

the death of an Indian there, but was
unable to give porticulars. His name
was George Sam.

It is George's wife who is wearing
pitch and ashes. Sam bad a son and

daughter. The daughter is afflicted

with St. Vitis dance and good physi-

cians have been unable to cure her.
A short time ago the son was taken

down with a serious malady and after
the Indian medicine man had failed
to effect a cure, a regular white phy-
sician was called in. He told the
Indian father that nothing could be

done, but that the boy would probably
linger some time.

The boy suffered frightfully and
after the father could endure it no

longer, he seized his shotgun and

placing it to his son's head, killed him

instantly to relieve his suffeing.
Then almost immediately the father

discharged the remaining barrel into
his own head, likewise suffering in-

stant death.
It may not be the Christian method

of ending trials, but the Indian father
who could kill his own son, when he

thought so much of that son as not to
care to survive him, has a heart that
is full of human emotion and human
love. Carson News.

YELLOW ASTER TO RESUME

Carload of Miners Arrives From
Missouri.

An Associated Press dispatch says
that the Yellow Aster mine will start
up this week, and that people are
now coming in instead of leaving the
camp. Saturday morning an 7 o'clock
a special train on the Santa Fe
brought a carload of miners for the
Yellow Aster. ,

It is thought that all the properties
here will begin operation within a
few days. Miners will be hired re-

gardless of the unions. This is glad
news to the business interests oT the
camp after three months of idleness.
The rebuilding of the burned portion
of the town has begun and Indications
are that the camp will be rehabili-te- d

within a few weeks.
' A later dispatch from Bakersfield

says that all is quiet at Randsburg.
Instead of 200 non-unio- n men, which
were talked of, only nineteen came.
These were brought from Joplin, Mo.,
and came by a special from Barstow
an account of the regular train arriv
ing at night. Sheriff Kelly and Dep-

uty Quinn, who left Bakersfield this
morning, have arrived at the camp,
No trouble has occurred and none is

anticipated, though the union men
still refuse to go to work unless the
$3 50 wage scale is recognized..

DriseolPs Good Luck.
Con Driscoll, the well-know- n pros-

pector juid raining man, got in yes-

terday after the long trip from Lone
Mountain, Nevada. He was loaded
with samples from the Frank group,
upon which he has been doing devel

opment work for some time. He

says he has uncovered a well-define- d

ledge at a depth of eleven feet carry-
ing a streak of ore that runs from 24
to 28 per cent lead and from 367 to
380 ounces silver. Picked samples
go 640 ounces silver. Mr. Driscoll is

receiving many congratulations from

Salt Lake friends on the results of
his persistent labors. Tribune.

From jMireka to Tonopah.
Hon. John Gregovich, formerly of

Eureka, but now of Tonopah, arrived
Sunday from San Francisco, where
he went to purchase a stock of groc-

eries for his store. He speaks en- -

conragingly of the camp and says as
soon as things settle down to busi-

ness the district will give a good ac
count of itself.- - Reno Gazette.

Subscribe for the Bonanza.

TONOPAH
BAZAAR . .

T. E. Edwards Main Street
Proprietor. Opp. Turner's

--SsvDBALBBIN-SsV

fancy Stationery, Periodicals and News-
papers, .

Cigars and Tobacco,
FRESH. FRUIT and VEGETABLES

Fresh Fish and Eastern Oyster every
Thursday. When in need of anything Id my

line give me a call. -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1903

HOME HAKE METALS.

Marked Increase In' Production
of Uranium 1n 1002.

The Mining and Scientific Press of
Sao Francisco says that there was a
marked increase in the production of
uranium and vanadium minerals in

1902, which, as reported to the sur-

vey, amounted tc 3,810 tons, valued
at 148,125, or $12 63 per ton. This,
of course, represents the crude ore.
In 1901 the production was 375 tons
of crude ore. A portion of the urani-
um ore was treated, giving a conce-
ntrated product of twenty-fiv- e tons,
which was valued at 18,000, or $320

per ton.

Although it has been determined
that these metals have beneficial ef-

fects when used in the manufacture of

steel, considerable study of them is

necessary before their commercial

position with respect to one another
or to nickel or chromium can be def-

initely determined. Questions came

up as to which of the various irons
hardened by them are the best
adapted for steel drills, for dies and
shoes in stamp mills, for car axles,

carpenters' tools, etc., as to which
will retain the best cutting edge,
which will heat the least when in use,
and which will make the toughest
iron.

The CloHlnsr Act.
The Virginia Enterprise says that

"owing to the shortness of funds in
the Storey county treasury, the com-

missioners have found it necessary to
cut off all expenses possible. After
the first of next month there will be
no more street lights on the old Corn-stoc-

The fire department is to be
reduced to two men and the one

policeman doing duty at night will be

dispensed with." Poor old Virginia!
It seems a pity that a place once the
liveliest in the world should go so com-

pletely to the dogs that there is

nothing left worth stealing and the
few people left there must either stay
at home nights or carry lanterns.

yThe pirates of the Corns tock have
cast a gloom over Virginia City and
buried its bright prospects. It will

never be resurrected until the pirates
are driven from the lode and honest
men get the mines into their hands.

Mining and Engineering Review.

Mine Is Hoodooed.
A dispatch from Seattle says be-

cause of continued disasters resulting
in loss of life, 100 men have quit work
in the Treadwell mine on Douglass
island, Alaska. All gave up their
positions last week. Forty returned
on the steamer Doplhin, which brings
the news of the wholesale desertion
of the mine employes'. The men do
not make any charge of mismanage-
ment or an unsafe condition of the
mine. They rather intimate that the
most famous quartz property in
Alaska is "hoodooed." In support
of this contention they cite that seven
miners have met violent deaths
in a week at the Treadwell. Three
of these were killed in one day by the
falling of a derrick. Explosions and
other accidents caused the death of
the others.

I Helping Carson.
Carson City would undoubtedly be

from fifty to one hundred families to
the good, In the way of population,
had she more $20, $30 and $40 per
month residences for rent. Sir.ce To-nop-

was first discovered hardly a
week has passed that people have
not stopped off and looked for suit-

able homes for their families. The
kind they want is difficult to secure,
and finally after fruitless efforts
many of them reluctantly go on to
some other town most of them to
California. However, us it is, Tono-pa- h

has added materially to Carson

City's population, and once her mines

bftgin paying dividends her influence
on this city's prosperity will be felt

immediately. News.

.tall Break at Lovelock.
Three hobos who were in the Love-

lock juil awaiting trial broke out lust

night and had not been captured at
latest accounts. They received as-

sistance, from the outside and pried
the bars from one of the windows.

The Bonanza Candy Kitchen re-

ceives fresh candies twice a week.

The Y STI YELLOWSTONE

:
Nevada Hoase, Upper Mala Street

A Clean, Wholesome Resort
for Gentlemen.

Tie Finest Liquors and Cigars

Are) 8erred Over this Bar.

T. J. REKN, rneaicTea.

iimuiiUimuuumMtiiimiiimuuiiiiiiM

CLARK
HOUSE

I Bishop, California
T. C. Harness, Prop.

Owens Valley Health Resort

A Slimmer Resort

First-Clas- s accommodations'
Table Unsurpassed

Bar, Billiard and Reading Rooms

a All new and Handsomely Furnished

"The Palm"!
I Jamison & Co, Propr's. J

X MAIN STREET TONOPAH.

Next to Postoffiee. Nkvada,

CHOICEST BRANDS Of J

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

f Card tables for lovers of Whist. J
s Solo and other games.

1 MOST CORDIAL TREATMENT ACCORDED X

f TO ALL PATRONS.

: Apex Meat Market 1

WATT & McCOORT, Prop's.
''DEALER IN

FINEST BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, S

j PORK AND SAUSAGE

Corned Beef and Pickled Pork

J . TWO DOORS SOUTH Of BANK, J
MAIN STREET.

j. E, THOMAS H. N. CDNTEH

WE SELL MEATS

Our Meats are the Best. If you are
not satlsBod with the place you are
trading at call on us. Our motto is
"The Best." A pleased patron means
a steady customer. Stall fed beef a

specialty,

GUNTBR & THOMAS

Tonopah's Leading Butchers.

MAIN STREET, TONOPAH.

msm

ssIk
p. h. Mclaughlin, Agent

Tonopah, Nevada

E. R. SHIELDS
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

- INCLUDING -

Groceries, Dry Cscis

Gents' Fnniishixg Gacds

Boots, Shoes. Etc

Next Door to Valley View Hotel

T. L. ODDIE, President. 1

GEO. S. NIXON, Vice President. : : JOHN S. COOK, Cashier

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

TONOPAH ICE COMPANY.

Lookout That You II ff 123 This Summer by
KEEP COOL J V- - Id Having

J. L. BUTLER, Proprietor.

Supply You with Pure Ice Manufactured from Pure Spring Water
J. F. BR1SSELL, Agent

A. R- - GRAHAM A. T. M'KENZIB

f, CURLY & MACK

THE

: ORIGINAL
j PACKAGE

SALOON cV CAFE

0 (Formerly the Side-boar-

J MAIN STREET
'

TONOPAH

Good Goods. Good People.

Old Crow and Hermitage Whiskies

-- THE-

BUTLER
A NEW RESORT
Elegantly Furnished : :

and Stocked With the
Finest Wines, Liquors
and Cigars : : : : : :

Cor. Brought Ave. and Main Street

ELLIOTT A COLE, Props.

C. S. LEMON H. FLETCHER

H. FLETCHER CO.,
Investment Brokers

TONOPAH, - NEVADA
. Members Tonopah Mining Exehang

Fiscal Agents for the

UNITED TONOPAH MINING

AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

We will buy or sell for you Tonopah Stocks at
prevailing market prices at regular rate of com-

mission as fixed iby the Exchange at actual
oash value of stock.

We want your business and will carefully
guard your interest.

If you will send us your order, tor any stock
you wish to purchase, we will secure it for you
at the lowest price possible.

All eertiAcates ordered will be transfered in
your name or any other name you may desire
on books of respective Company and New Certi-

ficate so issued. Send for prospectus or reliable
information which will be furnished on any
Company offering stocks for sale in this vicinity;
we will investigate and report on any stocks,
mines or prospeots in this district.

We report on all kinds of mining ventures.
Address

H. FLETCHER CO.
Box 118 Tonopah, Nye Co., Nev

ASSAY OFFICE

GEORGE HENRY HEWITT
UFPXR MAIN STBBXT.

TONOPAH, - NEVADA


